Effects of peak concentrations on the neurotoxicity of styrene in volunteers.
The manufacture of fibreglass reinforced plastic products may give rise to substantial peak exposures to styrene. Such exposure patterns need further consideration in terms of styrene neurotoxicity. The aim of this study was to evaluate the neurotoxic effects of short-term peak exposures in volunteers, at levels respecting the Quebec occupational exposure limits (8 hours time weighed average of 213 mg/m3 and 15 min average of 426 mg/ m3). The volunteers had not been previously exposed to styrene and they had no documented exposure to known neurotoxicants during the study. Twenty-four volunteers were exposed to five exposure scenarios during 6 hours: a, stable exposure to 106 mg/m3; b, variable exposure with a mean concentration of 106 mg/m3 with four 15 min peaks mounting up to 213 mg/m3; c, stable exposure to 213 mg/m3; d, variable exposure with a mean concentration of 213 mg/m3 and four peaks of 426 mg/m3 and e, two stable exposures to 5 mg/m3 (control). Before and after each exposure scenario, volunteers were submitted to a battery of sensory tests (visual and olfactory), neuropsychological tests (reaction time, attention, memory, psychomotor function), and self-evaluation questionnaires (mood and symptoms) in a test-retest design. The results show that the different exposure scenarios involving peak exposures did not influence either the performance to any test or subjective signs and symptoms. However, due caution must be exercised in extrapolation of the current results to occupational exposure since only acute exposures were tested and volunteers were at rest during exposure, which resulted in lower doses than those experienced by physically active workers.